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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

Executive or Professional 
OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5

15020 Shore Actm Drive — Ecut ISlet St. North of Blvd. 
SPANISH-AMERICAN STYLE; semloxclusl vo location, la view of the 
lake, center hall, beamed ceiling living room with wood burning fire
place, dining room with Imported tile floor, largo kitchen with receeeed 
nook; four large bedrooms. 2 baths up; divided basement recreation 
room with fireplace, laundry and work room: scroened-ln porch, patio. 
2-car attached garage; large lot beautifully landscaped. Can be pur
chased for S30.000.00.

DICKARD REALTY
IVanhoa 1-7333 Evm. and Sunday, KE. 1*3212

$9,500
This beautiful home with aaroge is 
on 2 lots (80x110) in one of the nicest 
sections in Willoughby.

Mentor Yacht Club
310,500

Fishermen and boat enthusiasts come 
a'runnin'. This beautiful home with 
wood-burning fireplace, 2-car ga
rage. on 100x100 lot, is the buy of 
the year and it won't last long at 
this low, low price.

Ranch
ONE ACRE 

$12,500
This 2 year old home with 2-car ga
rage is on beautiful Route 306, right 
here in Willoughby. Move in within 
30 days.

Land Contract 
11.700 DOWN 

TO EVERYONE
Four bedrooms, 1car garage, 
many extras, large lot; refrigerator 
and * stove included in full price, 
113,500.

Homo and Store in the 
Busy Eastlake 

Shopping Center
This you have to see for 116,500. 
You can own this 3-bedroom home 
with over 1000 sq. ft. of living area 
and a store suitable for most any
thing with over 600 sq. feet.

Willowick
NEW 

111,900
3-bedroom ranch; full basement; 
built-in range and oven. This is the 
builders last home and is truly a 
bargain.

Willoughby
I YEARS OLD 

3-bedroom ranch: stone front; full 
basement; attached garage, on lot 
70x175.

Johnny Cake Ridge
RANCH

This 3-bedrocm ranch with full base
ment has stone front, stone fireplace 
with bookshelves attached garaqe 
and is in the most beautiful section 
of Willoug*-*—: right on Route 84. 
Full price. S? 7,900.

Basement
910.500

Don’t believe it ? ? 7 7 Come on out 
and see — better hurry though, we 
only have two.

Euclid
EAST 2Mth ST.

This beautiful home on lot 386 ft. 
deep has gas heat, qaraqe. work
shop, carpeting, wood-burning fire
place.* many, many shade trees and 
is the ultimate goal in relaxation 
personified.

HOLDEN 
REALTY

"List With Us and Start Packing**

4078 Erie Street WI. 2*1758

$7000
Two-bedroom house « 4*4 acres. 
Large lawn, fruit trees, two acres oi 
woods. 192 ft frontage on main 
highway la Mentor Township.

$13,000
New 3-bedroosa heme with attached 
and plastered garage. Hardwood 
floors, washer and dryer. Excellent 
location in Mentor Township.

Wright Realty
REALTOR

39604 Lake Shore Blvd.
44 ML East of Route 306

BL 7*7817

NEW HOME
160 East 264th Street

North oi Lake Shore Blvd.

This home has a brick and paneled 
front, full dining room, 2 bedrooms 
down, future 2 up, clay tile bath, 
recreation room, attached garage, 
on a beautiful seenie lot, beach 
privileges. Your choice of decora
tions.

Shown By Appointment

J. F. KRAMER
340 Lloyd Rd. RE. 1*0348

Will Build On Contract 
On Your Lot

Wickliffe — $15,500 .
G.L or FHA TERMS

Paved street and all city improve
ments. 5-room home with full base
ment and unfinished upstairs. Owner 
has purchased a country home from 
us and this sals is a MUST to pay 
for same. SALE PRICE 915,500 with 
as little as 20% down on G.I. or 

FHA TERMS.

WEYLS REALTY
Main Offices:

1699 Mentor Ave. Mentor, Ohio

Phones Willoughby 2*0300
and Blackbum 5-8872

Willoughby
If you have dreamed of a home 
with a view of the lake. It can 
NOW be yours for 910,900. This 
lovely Bungalow, with a FULL 
BASEMENT, has a largo paneled 
living room with wood-burning fire
place. 2 large bedrooms, kitchen 
with large nook. Yes, the price is 
RIGHT and RIGHT for you; 910,900.

4 Bedroom Ranch
Now it ean bo told, the reason this 
home is being offered at sueh a 
LOW, LOW price; the owner io 
being transferred — living room, 
dining room, 2 bedrooms and bath 
down; fuU tiled basement; 2 bed
rooms up, 1 finished and 1 partly 
finished, largo fenced roar yard, 
beach privileges, St. Williams and 
Upson schools. Asking 921,900. See 
us and make offer.

WM. F. BURNS 
& ASSOCIATES
22746 Shore Center Dr.

REdwood 1-4969

BY OWNER
6-room 3-bedroom single, tiled 
bath, I’i-car detached garage, 
lot 50x194. Located 1722 East 
291st St., Wickliffe, eno block 
south of Euclid Avo., one of the 
nicest residence streets tn Wick
liffe. Near schooh and shopping 
e e n t e r. First-class condition. 
Venetian blinds, combination 
screens and storm windows. Full 
basement and 3rd floor.

$17,600
Financing can bo arranged.

David Lowensohn 
1740 EAST 12th STREET 

CHorry 14342

Ideal Far Large Family
HOLY CROSS PARISH

North of Blvd., large living room, 
dining room, kitchen, den, 2 bed
rooms, bath down; you'll lovo the 
3 rooms, bath up; basement, 2-car 
garage; A-l condition; beach privi, 
leges, many extras. Asking 924,500.

Well Lecated, eff Blvd.
UNDER 920.000

Move right in! This 3-bodroom Co
lonial is immaculate. Has large liv
ing room with fireplace, full dining 
room, kitchen with eating space, 
recreation room, 1 'i-car garaqe, car
peting, drapee, storms, screens.

See it!

COSNER REALTY
REdwood 2-7895

1541 Silver Street 
Wickliffe

South of Euclid Ave.' now 9 bed
rooms, Ilk story bungalow; 4lfe 
rooms first, finished 2nd with lava
tory, doee to schools, shopping cen
ter, churches. Open Sunday 14 P.M.

Carl Price & Son
BUILDERS

RE. 1-8419 RE. 1-5020

By Owner 
$8,900

Two bedroom homo, en one Boer; 
living room, dining room, hall 
paneled in cedar; tile bath; kitchen
ette with ranch paneling and built- 
in breakfast bar; utility room; ear
port; storms, screens, awnings; eff 
Vine Street in Eastlake; near schools; 
lots of shade trees and outdoor fire
place

Owner. WL 24958

Wlakllffe, By Owner.
Douglas Rd. off Euclid Avo. 5-room 
Cape Cod; attached garage; largo 
utility room; paneled living room; 
venation blinds, cornices, carpeting; 
storms, screens; gas, hot water heat. 
Lot 130x120. Beautifully landscaped. 
Roses, peonies, asaleas, rhododen- 
drunu, pine trees. Very private. 
Lovely for children. All city con
veniences with fine transportation.

$14,900
WL 3-1863

BY OWNER
Two year old ranch in new section 
of Eastlake; two bedrooms) wan to 
wall carpeting; puHman kitchen; tile 
bath; heated, attached garage; alu
minum storms and screens; on spa
cious lot; close to schools. Owner 
transferred. A real buy with or with
out furniture. WL 24056.

Cleveland Heights
Montieello-Bolvotr Ares 
994 KEYSTONE DRIVE

This outstanding value In this ideal
ly ' ited neighborhood: 3-bedroom 
ran- Hi garage, storms, screens, 
drapes, carpeting, washer, dryer, 
stove. Tastefully decorated, ready 
to move in.

EVnrgraan 1*0105

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE FOBSALE—HoiMholdCoeds FOBSJUE-tauhtHMs

7 Room Single
BY OWNER

Nowly painted, living room Includes 
fireplace, carpeting, four bedrooms 
on second. Aluminum storms and 
screens, asphalt driveway, two-car 
garage with overhead door, gas 
heat, fenced-in yard, nicely land
scaped. Excellent neighborhood. St. 
Ann's parish, Taylor school, Heights 
High. Located at 3267 Cedarbrook.

Call FA. 1-2718

$15,500

BY OWNER
Colonial: 5 rooms and bath; base
ment; storms and screens; 3-car ga
rage. Lot 85x500. Landscaped. 1712 
East 300th St.

WL 3-2242

EAST 174th OFF 
LAKE SHORE BLVD. 

3-bedroom bungalow, life bath, 
carpeting, blinds, 2-car garage 
—beautiful landscaped let.

Can KE. 14880

GREEN THUMB
That is all it needs on this H acre 
lot with attached yellow ranch, all 
complete and just right at 311 Plains 
Rd., which runs east between Lake 
Shore Blvd, and Route 815.

Monter Shore Realty. BL. 7-7002

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BY 
PHONE — 90e MINIMUM, CASH 
WITH ADVERTISEMENT — 75e 
MINIMUM. MUST BE IN OUR 
OFFICE BEFORE NOON WEDNES
DAY. NO CANCELLATION OR 
ALTERATION AFTER 9 P. M. 
TUESDAY.

NORTH of blvd., new bungalow. 35 
East 217th st. near -~r res and schools.

5 ROOM colonial, vic-r.tty East 177th-
Grovewood; by appointment only. 
KE. 1-7509. _

6 ROOM single, 2 garages; 1 bedroom 
and bath down, 2 bedrooms up. gas 
furnace, 99.100; by owner; off East
 140th st._MU. 1-3247.  

LARGE wooded lot, water, gas; Harms
rd , >4.400. KE. 1-1184. ——— 

"“OFF EAST 200th STREET 
ATTRACTIVE 5 room bungalow.

dinette, full basement, 75 ft. front
age; immediate possession; 917,900. 
Page Realtors, 455 East 200th st., KE. 
1-1030.

7 ROOM house. 19301 Muskoka ave.
3 bedrooms up. 1 down, large living 
room, kitchen and basement, gas 
furnace; open everyday at 3 p. m. 
KE. 1-1669.______________________ _

BY owner. Willoughby, 3 bedrooms, 
living room, dining area, kitchen 
with eating space; basement, recrea
tion room; 2 car r • ige; 60x163 Jot; 
IS months old; _$«• p _2-7852._ 

ARROWHEAD allotment, for sale by 
owner. 914,600 and $14 900; both 2 
bedroom modern ranch type, at
tached garages, radiant heat, patio; 
other extras, beach privileges avail
able 250 Seminole Trail, 226 Seneca 
Trail. WI. 2-4041 _

HOUSE. 7 months old. 3 bedrooms, 
recreation room, Gasinator. 317.500; 
owner_ leaving state. Call IV. l-982o.

2'FAMTLY on East 169th st., off Lake 
Shore blvd., new garages; by owner. 
KE. 1-0667. _____

WICKLIFFE. 87x398 ideal tri-level lot, 
restricted . city water. WL 3-2917.  

WILLOUGHBY Hills, large choice lot 
on Beech'Hills dr., 150x600, 32.800. 
WI. 2-6231.

3 LEVEL brick veneer, new; 28485 
Chatworth dr. Call 5 to 7 p. m., HE.
1 -6738. _

HIGHLAND Heights. 3 bedroom brick, 
double attached garage, on P,4 acres; 
carpeting.: drapes, and storms 
divided basement; by owner. HI. 
2-6144.

BY owner. Chardon Hill, Euclid; Hi 
story, 2 bedrooms, living room, din
ing rc< ‘ , sunroom, kitchen, break
fast r< > i: basement; double garage; 
$19,800. 2025 East 221st st.. KE. 1 -6968.

DO see this unusual little dream 
house, 1984 Newcome st. off Chardon 
rd.. 1 mile south of Euclid ave.. se
cluded yet convenient, requires little 
care inside or out; all stone; taste* 
fully redecorated for very comfort
able living; 5 rooms, large bedroom 
on 1st; asking $17,500. IV. 6-1145.

6 ROOM brick and sunroom. 3’fe ear 
garage, full concrete drive, large lot, 
patio, modern kitchen, good condi
tion: Lake Shore blvd rV 1-8986

BRICK ranch, attached garage, 3 years 
old, newly redecorated, 3 bedrooms. 
3 baths, stall, shower; natural wood 
throughout; electric range Fngi- 
daire with freezer: Whirlpool wash
er. dryer; carpeting; draw draperies; 
combination storms and screens; 
fenced; fully landscaped; 333,900. RE. 
3*8060-___________________________ _

$10,500 FURNISHED
INCLUDES range, refrigerator, dryer, 

washer, televiitoB set, 3 bedrooms. 
dining room, living room; unfur
nished for 910,000: Ilk ear garage; 
hurry on this once. Lester's Office, 
KE. 1-4421.

F ROOM English style on Soutfi take 
Shore; near Holy Cross; new carpet
ing. Shown by appointment only. 
IV. 14423.______________________

ST. Clair-Eddy, I tanfly; rix down, 
six up; fireplaces; 9 new gas fur
naces; 3 furnished rooms on third 
floor with bath; garages; may be 
rented for $330 a month; excellent 
condition throughout; Immediate 
poeseosion; owner. LI. 1-4718.

BY owner, north of Lake Shore biviC 
cine* to East 232nd shopping dis
trict, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, modified 
ranch type houee; double attached 
garage. Call RE. 14866 for details 
after 9:30 week days or all day Sat. 
urday and Sunday. Shown by ap
pointment only.

LOT. Johnny Cake Ridge, corner 
Brentwood ave., 100x318; make offer. 
IV. 1-4406.

SINGLE. 6 rooms, carpeting, drapes, 
gas heat, automatic tank: rive 
Points Area. Broker. TV. 1-113$.

EAST 232nd STREET
ATTRACTIVE 8 room colonial, natural 

woodwork, enclosed panelled rear 
porch, garage; excellent condition. 
K^eNaaltora, 4M East 300th st.. KE.

EUCLtD RANCH TYPE
IDEAL location, L shaped living, 

natural wood idtchan. large utility, 
tile bath, 3 bedrooms down, expan
sion up; storms, screens; 16x30 ga« 
rage; drive; landscaped, RE. 1-3367.

HOME FOR ACTIVE FAMIL?
4 BEDROOMS, tile bath, beautiful 

room on 3rd. newly carpeted living 
and dining room, panelled study, 
modern attractive kitchen, diahwash* 
er, breakfast room, lavatory, new 
panelled recreation room, automatic 
waaher, incinerator, new gas funr 
nace; large workshop; 3 ear garage; 
lot 60x190; completely fenced; stone 
barbecue; fiber glass awnings; near 
schools and shopping eenter; A-l 
condition; owner. RE. 1-8238.

BY OWNER
NICE single close to transportation, 

gas furnace, garage; you will like 
this home. PO. 1-8921.

LARGE FAMILY
9 BEDROOMS. 2 baths, 69 ft. lot. full 

divided basement; only 919.900. 
Lester’s Office. RE 1-4421

WILLOUGHBY RANCH HOME 
ATTRACTIVE 6 room house, wood- 

burning fireplace, paneling, radiant 
heat; attached 2 car garage; storms, 
screens; awnings; private club; 
owner asking $17400. 1023 Tioga
Trail, WI. 2-2989.__________________

GRAND BLVD.
LARGE 2 bedroom tapestry brick 

bungalow, attached garage, lovely 
condition; lot 60x170; worth all of

$10,200
6 ROOM single, garage, basement. 

Seel kitehen. aereenea porch, large 
t; open Sunday 2-9 p. m. 707 East 

125th st. GL. 1-4490.
EUCLID

BY owner, leaving town: 3-yea; 'd 
elevated ranch type; exception y 
large expansion 2nd; large utility; 
1’j car garage; cement drive; $14400. 
26930 Drakefield, RE. 1-1436 off East 
266th st. _____________

3 HOUSES on same lot, 9 and 6 
rooms; by owner. 15214 Plato ave.  

BY owner. 4 rooms and bath, base
ment. new double garage, land
scaped 71x120 lot; rug ana electric 
stove Included; $16400. 1527 Douglas 
rd, Wickliffe, for appointment call 
WI 3-2280.

WILLOWICK, 390 East 988th St.,”5*4 
years old, 3 bedrooms down, expen
sion up. air conditioner, silent 
switches; incinerator; basement; 
storms and screens; 3 car garage 
with porch; fenced _yard; gas heat; 
lot 50x170. Owner, Wi. 3-3657,

NICE single. 6 rooms, garage, Bhaw- 
Hayden area; near schools; princi
pal only. MU. 1-4374.____________

WAYSIDE off Euelid, 7 rooms. 4 bed
rooms, bath, extra shower bath in 
basement, furnace, niee yard, ga
rage; all for only $14,350. Sol elm an 
Co., IV. 1-1581.

6 ROOMS <3 bedrooms and bath), gas 
furnace, full basement, recreation 
room. 2 car garage: Nelaview off 
Nobla; al! for only $17450. Spielman 
Co., IV. 1-1581.___________________

2 TO 5:30 SUNDAY
3 BEDROOM bungalow, 22670 Nicho

las, plastic tile bath and kitchen, 
niee recreation room; new carpet
ing, living room and stairs; double 
garage; good lot. Northeast Realty, 
TV 1-8464, RE. 1-6960.  

Modern 5 room bungalow. 3 bed
rooms, den off kitchen, use as 
dinette or bedroom; bath with 
shower; large living room; cedar 
closet in vestibule; full basement, 
half tiled; unfinished 2nd; garage; 
Grovewood bus line. 1280 East 
172nd st.  

WOODED lot, 100x300 in WickUSe?
niee building site, $3,000. Cal! RE.
1-3086  after 8 p. m

Real Estate Wanted
PRIVATE party would like building 

lot in Eastlake or Willowlek. Call 
GL 1-4946.  

3 BEDROOM bungalow-, from owner, 
S* Jeromes or Holv Cross, near 
boulevard. After 4 p. m., IV. 1-4914.

2 FAMILIES 
NEEDED

For Prompt Serive, List With

JACK KLUM, Realtor
959 East 159th St IV. 1-2901

Selling Your 

Home?
We Offer

• Fast Selling
• Excellent Financing
• Personal Service

Northeast Cleveland, Euclid, 
Willowick, Eastlake 

TWO OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

James A. Fletcher
REALTOR

WL 34300

FOB SALE—Household Goods
BREAKF'^T set, good condition, $30

MU.J- --i._______________________
FRIGIDAIRE. 7 cu. ft.. $50. davenport 

and chair, green frieze, $50. UL.
1-3214

SfcAUTYRjfesY mattress, good5 boridT- 
tion; clean; $10.00. IV. 1-1784 

FOLDING top desk, 815; ( >!apot 
refrigerator, $15; 3 porch eha..<>. $6.
2 heavy jacks, $*: roll asphalt paper. 
$1; bundle wooden shingles, $1. 763 
East 118th st.  

DINETTE, 3-piece chrome, forimca top, 
candy striped leather pullman seats; 
reasonable. RE. 1-1860.

JENNY LIND bed, inetal bed, com
plete: single. LI. 1-7562.

BEDROOM set, 3 large pieces; good 
condition. LI. 1-5615,

TELEVISION, 16 inch, needs alight 
repair; Apex portable hand aweeper; 
practically new. MU. 1-7924.

DINING room set, Italian walnut. 8- 
pieces, 6 chairs, buffet and table; 
reasonable. LI. 1-2873.

GLIDER, $8; 6x13 fiber porch rug, $7.
PO. 1-5909. ____________________

MAPLE table, 30x40, opens to 60 tn., 
$30. KE. 1-0091.______ ____________

FRIGIDAIRE. stove, desk, carpeting, 
miscellaneoua. 690 Eddy rd______

LARGE easy chair with ottoman, yel
low duran covered, GUdiron irener; 
very good condition. TV. 1-4357 

DUNCAN Phyfe mahogany drop leaf 
table, 4 chairs. RE. 1-1764.  

dHROME dinette set, excellent cetv 
dition; hand lawnmower. Call TV. 
1-5861.

ftOFA bed, $18; wardrobe, 94; utility 
table, food cabinet, mixer, kitchen

filSflNG room eet, $40; 4 rugs, S matalu 
in<; pressure csnner, $10; 3 burner 
hotplate; gas heater, $0. KE. 1-4384.

tewiNG machine, Einar, all attach
ments, 1 year old. RE. 1-3078.

MAYTAG washer, all cast aluminum 
tub. very good eondltton, 930. KE. 
14171.

ftOPER gae range. $15; davenport and
chair, RE. 1-1060. 

3-FU9UE bedroom suite: 6 dining poovn 
ehairs. Call RE. 14849. 

DAVENPORT, 3 upholstered ehaira, 
small wool rugs, baby Roek-A-Bye. 
HI 3-1837, ________ _____

HEADBOARD Mr twin beds, decora^ 
tor's powder blue tufted leather; real 
buy .Pall RE. 1-7790 after 6 p. m.

QrAND stove, Crosier refrigerator 
mahogany dining set, 9x12 Wilton 
rug. GL. 1-5657 after 7 or Sunday.

1 PIECE living room set, excellent 
condition $35. 1833 Maple st . Wic£- 
liffe, WI, 3-0649._________________

U HP. Vomado air conditioner with 
thermostat, 3 speeds, heating eoil, 
sash window type, 91T0; 3 Simmons 
hlde-a-bed love seats, rose color, 
Beautyrest mattresses, 9130 each: 
9x10 turquoise wool rug with foam 
rubber pad, 960; 9x13 white ootton 
rug with extra pieces and foam 
rubber pad, $73; all eno year old; 
must sen. moving out of town. RE. 
3-8015 between 6 and 9 p. m.

SACRIFICE
SEWING machine, Series W, Whits 

rotary, electric, rock maple console, 
used twice; blonde mahogany sew
ing cabinet; master twin mahogany 
bedroom set, complete; small an
tique rockers. Call IV. 1-4779, morn

ings. el

MOVING TO FLORIDA
COMPLETE, 5 rooms of furniture, 

draperies, rugs, books, garden tools, 
fishing' equipment, ete. 713 East 23bia 
st.

PICTURE FRAMES
CUSTOM made frames for pictures, 

paintings,, prints, diplomas, etc.; st 
n • inable prices. Halik Studio, 
1U.5 St. Clair ave., LI. 1-1080.

HOOVER CLEANERS
I LOANED a party money to go Into 

the Krliance ; tineas, have over 50 
upri( clean' Hoover, Eureka, 
Royal, General Electric, Apex, etc ; 
Take your pick at $16 while they 
last. 764 East 117th st., up, south of 
St. Clair, after 3 p. m.

SACRIFICE
MUST go to elose estate, 6 rooms of 

el**r=nt furniture, includingd< 1 i soft a d ehair. Cail IV. 1-4779 
mornings or HA. 1-0866 evenings

PREMIER 30-inch gas stove, large 
oven, 7 m ha old. leaving dty; 
must sell; LI. 1-3678.

TURQUOISE sofa, almost new; 1966 
General Electric 40-inch range; 115 
cu. ft General Eleetrle refrigerator, 
trr'»pm desk. F* » WI. 3-6765. 

KIT' * Aid d c 1 »her by Hobart.
$100; Youngstown kitehen sink with 
double bowl and cabinet, 66 inches 
k f $60. WI. 2-3671 after 5 30 p. m. 

fiOTPOINT refrigerator, 6.1 cu. ft..
excellent condition; reasonable. WI 
3-2845.  

CHAISE lounge and cushions, inner 
spring construction, steel frame on 
wheels: like new; green and white.
WI, ^147._________________________

WESTlr<GHO”*E automatic washer, 
good oondi1 on, $26. WI. 2-8703

WALNUT desk with glass top, 6 ma- 
hosany dining ehairs, 5-piece chrome 
d — te set. 2 round end tables (glass 
ter* . slnrle roll-away bed; an in 
gi^d eor'i tion. WI. 2-2051.  

WHIRLPOOL automatic washer, suds- 
saver; good condition. WI. 2-0749 
after 8 p. m. •  

DUOTHERM ©U space heater, will 
heat cottage or 5 room house, $2B; 
Westinghouse electric range, deep 
well cooker, full size. $25, motor 
bike, rebuilt, good condition, must 
sell. 33220 Willowick dr, Eistlake.

MAYTAG washer, wringer type with 
aluminum tub, like new. WI. 3-3765

PORCH furniture, cabinet cot bed, 
desk chair, mirror, pictures sweeper, 
linoleum, mirrored door; misceila- 
neous LI. 1-4147. 

LIVING room set. 2 pieces and ehair.
as is $15 14715 Elm ave„ up________

DRAPES, 2 pair floral, unlined; Cogs- 
well slipcovers, wax floral porcelana 
center piece; all good condition. IV.

_L7432. ___
CARPETING. Wilton. 35-40 yards, pad

dining, value $250. now $60; rug 
12x15. 12x12. 9x15. 9x12. $10 up; 
typewriter; Hoover sweeper. $10, 
binoculars; private residence. GL. 
1-4252. 

SEC^'TA^ desk and chair; Iron
fc:d.ng — LI. 1-1975.  

BREAKING up. Magic Chef stove, 
beautiful maple dining room set. 
fireplace equipment. YE. 2-6126 or 
EV 1-5603.  

BEDROOM set, 3-piece; chest of 
drawers; cocktail table. KE. 1-7306

DAY bed. r kes single or double 
bed;_reasor ^le. GL. 1-3868.

APEX Foldamatic ironer, used 1 
month: lack of space causes isle. 
RE. 1-8677 after 5 p. m.

LIVING ’-'-^im seT good condition” 
accept c‘ ‘pr. EV. 1-8685.  

BUNTING glider, very c >d condi
tion; reasonable. GL. I-1 l/8.

MAHOGANY dining room set, large 
drop-leaf table, credenza and 6 
ehairs: Frigidaire stove; good condi- 
tion RE 1-5239.

GRTEN tapestry Sealy davenport 
bed, slipcovers Included: modern 
large mahogany coffee table, cost 
$179 50, sell for $75: genuine onyx 
coffee table, mahogany, cost $85, sell 
for $25. Call after 6_p. m.. RE. 1 -6841.

2 RUGS, 9x10 Axminster. good condi
tion. $6 each EN. 1-2593

Sewing Machines 
Repaired

Al! SO CA Pilis
Makes Parts

REdweed 2-927$
MAHOGANY suite, oblong table, extra 

leaves and pad, 5 chairs. 72-in. buf- 
fet. LI. 1-8617 after 6 p. m.

3 TABLES, lamps, pictures, vases, 
fi—!■ ines. odds and ends; cheap. WA. 
b m ? after 7 p. m. _____

FOP ’!D to move; custom built aec- 
tii 1 3-piece foam upholstered living 
room 2 foam lounge chain; 6-piece 
dinette set; foam couch; all brand 
new; no dealers. If interested in 
high grade furniture for your per
sonal um, phone RE. 1-7906 morn- 
ings only.  

PHILCO combination 21-in. screen tele
vision, good working condition. KE. 
1-8263.  

fllNING room set, used, good condi- 
tion: also lounge chair; cheap. FA. 
l-sa 1.

5-PIEu.E bedroom art: porch furniture, 
chrome kitchen set. small tncycle; 
m j Nlaneou. IV. 1-8340, 455 East 
15' 4 st 

MOVING- r#st sell al! household fur
nishings, frill sacrifice. RE. 1-0495.

GRAND stove; Frigidaire; washer; 
desk mirron. miscellaneous; reas
onable ; leavmg city. GL. 1-0445. 

TELEVISION, blonde console, Croslev.
17-ftr; ^Tappan stove, deluxe model.

LEAVING city, celling 91-In. console 
television. $86: 2-year-cid 36-in. Grand 
range. $80; upright piano and bench 
in excellent condition, $36; miscel
laneous household goods, gray fur 
coat, 14 to 16; girl’a 30-in. bicycle. $15. 
RE. 1-2393. _______

DUNCAN PhyM dark mahogany table. 
6 chairs, newly upholstered, $00; will 
deliver. KE. I41M.

WANTED TO BUY
I Bay Used Furniture

Pay Cash
«. 14111 or EV. 14371

ALUMINUM folding table, $0, opens 
to 8 ft. CAU RE 3-7218. 

SACRIFICE practically new four oom- 
plete rooms of furniture (no living 
room); Hotpoint stove and double 
door refrigerator; dehumidifier. 
Hoover, mixer, ete. 4568 Bayard rd., 
corner Belvoir blvd. EV. 14044 eve- 
ninga.

TERRIFIC buy leather iop tables an3 
lamps; bookcase; card table and 
ehairs; rugs; boy’s clothing, sizes 8 
and 13; many kitchen Items. YE.
2-0938. ____

GENUINE Dose Vysom heme Hreesar? 
33 cu ft., deluxe, like new: 9475. 
HI. 2-0406 ______

MUST sen: couch, good condition; 
blond oak dinette set with glass top; 
double bedspring; no reasonable of
fer refused, must ssD. After 6 p. m.. 
ER 1-1963. _______________ r-

Two 8x13 used green mgs and pads. 
$30. PO. 1-6781.

MARY & RENEE WALTERS
Bru Selling The Contents of 2 Shaker Homes 

3524 DALFORD RD. off KINSMAN RD.

10 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. Daily — LO. 1-3441

Davenports, Twin Chairs, ether Chain; 21 in. T.V., Pair of Wolman's 
Leather Top Tables with Lamps, other Lamps; Wolman's Leather Top 
Drum Table, Pictures, Mirren, Oriental Ruqe, large and small; 19 ft. 
Oriental Runner; other Runners; gray Wilton Carpet, 1114x1 Ilk; Dining 
Room Sets, Mahogany Breakfront Secretary; Crystal; Coties Tables; 
Twin Hollywood Bods; Maple Desk; Bedroom Chain; Leather High 
Back Chair; Chippendale Double Bedroom Sot; Mangles; Maple Book 
case; Blankets and Feather Quilts; Linens; Dishes; Electric Stove also 
Gas Stove; Refrigerators with Froeser Chest; Kitchon Utensils; Fireplace 
Equipment; Sectional Bookcase; Desk and Chair; Tier Table, .Leather 
Top; Plants; Drapes; Curtains; Marble Top Table; Books; Maple Crib; 
Electric Mixer; Rotisserie; Westinghouse Roaster and Cabinet; Cherry 
Table; Record Player: Men’s Clothing; Ladles Clothing and Cashmore 
Sweaters; Baby Scale; Shadow Boxes; Silver; many other items.

CLA80IFTBD ADVERTISING BY 
PHONE — toe MINIMUM, CASH 
WITH ADVnnSEMENT — 75e 
MINIMUM. MUST BB IN OUR 
OFFICE BEFORE NOON WEDNES
DAY. NO CANCELLATION OR 
ALTERATION AFTER 9 P. M. 
TUESDAY.

LI' 'IARY table; radio, console model; 
doll house; doll high chair; table; 
rollaway bed; end table: occasional 
chair; boudoir chair; id lawn
mower. IV. 1-1145 Saturday morning.

RUG, BV«x9, green wool, just cleaned, 
$15; large mirror, r40. $12; Mirro- 
matic electric pe lator, $6. RE. 
1-9606.

BEDROOM, sot, bed, dreeeer, chest at 
drawers; two 6x13 throw rugs; stove; 
refrigerator 10.8 cu, ft. GL. 1-8399.

COUCH, rose frleee, Lawson, like new; 
best offer, moving. LI. 1-9306

9-PIECE sectional tur^-rise ooudh: 
bedroom suite, with sr ^ga and mat
tresses; bed, springs and mar w; 
dining room suite. KE. 1-3796 F ' iy.

DINETTE. Duncan Phyfe, extension 
table and chatrs; Hepplewhlte coffee 
table; Sheraton desk; 9x12 rug, two- 
tone green; Lawaon love seat; drapes, 
pictures, .lamns: man's golf clubs, 
etc.; w -enable 1746 Chapman,
Suite I, F-a t Cleveland. PO 1-8530.

MOVING to Florida, must sell e ! :k: 
Frigidaire. freezer top: Tappan f- ' 
walnut seem-' -y; pa *d bet 
set; double 1; davf-nort; m’- ig- 
any c “<B©r; high - r chest; other 
odd p - es KE 1 >13.

Don't Delay . . . Call 
Smilin Sam's Today

I Will Buy Your Clean 
Used Furniture & Appliances

RE. 1-1S3T or AT. 1 9400

TELEVISION console, limed oek, 17-in.. 
$65; light oak dinette, red leather 
seat*, V© RE 1-5649. _

CUBA ' re 2-pieoe sectional living 
room: Grand stove; 13 cu. ft. Philco 
refrigerator: light mahogany 3-piece 
bedroom set, with back bed board;
3 living room formica end tables, 
blond; formica top kitchen set, with
4 chairs; $’50 complete. 481 East
152nd st. KE. 1-9S99.____________

NEW Charles of London chair nvlor 
matelasse. custom made- also cus
tom made slipcover: sacrifice RE 
1-3442 after 6 30.

OUR Engagement and Wec^'-ig Book. 
The Bride Book, Guest P - k at The 
SCOOP. 814 East 152nd st.  

STUDIO couch, like new. reasonable. 
KE. 1-6994.

DO IT YOURSELF
Save Money on Material and 

Rental Equipment
Carpet Scrubber & Vacuum 

Sanders—Paints—Taels 
Polishers—Wallpaper 
All Eleetrle Steamers

Extra Savings on 
O'Brien High Quality Paint 

WORKMEN AVAILABLE

MILES WALLPAPER
12918 St Clair Avo. GL 1-2461

ELECTROLUX vacuum, all attach
ments, 4 months old. pop-out bag, 
$40. Can after 4 p. m., IX. 1-6288.

kENMORE refrigerator, good addi
tion; porch glider PO. 1-7635  

BED and draaaer; 2 springs, Hollywood
bed; bird cage and stand PO 1-4120.

BED. spring, and mattress. $14, tvpe- 
wnter secretarial desk, $30. After 
4 p. m.. KE. 1-0326.

3 OCCASIONAL chairs. 4 pair beautiful 
living room draperies; reasonable. 
Call after 5. IV. 1-0589.

m m ■■ PAID FOR
M A 3 VI USED FURNITURE

(Rooming House Type)
TA. 1-6769

CUSTOM made frames for pictures, 
paintings, prints, diplomas, etc., at 
reasonable . prices. Halik Studio. 
15615 St. Clair ave.______________

LOVELY green davenport: gray and 
chartreuse lounge chair; 2 blond end 
tables: round cocktail table—-ah with 
glass tops: traverse drapes, lined, 
triple width: General E »-< ric Tidy 
vacuum: bridge lamp; g d o>ndi- 
tion, very reasonable. HI. 2-4118.

FOB SALE—Miscellaneous
8 STORM windows. S screens. 26' »x 

54’a, $15; 2 seater metal glider. $6;
3 chairs, $6; also wicker furniture for 
sun room or waiting room, 3 chairs 
and table. $15, YE. 2-4848.  

CYCLONE fence, 9>i ft. high. 14>k 
ft. long; combination storm door.

_RE/_L4697._________________________
PERSONALIZED napkins, matches, 

coasters, stirrers, for engagements, 
weddings, anniversaries, new homes, 
etc The SCOOP 814 East 152nd st

STORM windows, screens combination 
doors, excellent sondition; very 
cheap. KE. 1-7774

FIRESIDE chairs, pair; dining room 
table. 6 chairs; buffet. 2 leaves and 
padding, like new, smoke stand; 
light weight a imatic iron; PA. 
system. KE I-;’1-!.______________

GIFT wrappings for wedding birth
day, baby, shower and general. The 
SCOOP, 814 East 152nd st. 

RENT * 
OHLY- $4

Typewriter 
MONTHLY on A 
3 Month Basis ./-

American Typewriter Co.
821 East 185th St. IV. 1-9966

WHEEL chair, $10; collapsible wheel 
chair, $25; large office desk and 
chair. $25. Kg. 1-6936.____________

JACK'S Swap Shop, 8104 St. Clair We 
have everything in used plumbing 
supplies and tools, bikes. >4-36 inch, 
912 up: tanka, heaters end kitchen 
sinks, $6 each; life h.p. " tors. $26: 
1« h.p. motors. $3.50 ea»,; sewing 
machines, $3 each; golf clubs, au 
kinds, $1 each; baby Beds, $8 each; 
table top stoves, $10 up; Westing
house refrigerator, $39, A-l shape: 
many more specials. Open 3:30-6 
p. m., Saturday all day; will trade 
for scrap brass, copper, lead, aluml- 
num. We pay high prices.____

YooL maker tools, best offer. Cail Ki 
1-5233. _______________________

BTORM windows and screens. Lf 
1-6861.

rent
BOYAL "MAGIC MARGIN**

TYPEWRITER

Only $4.00
Allied Office Machine*

SALES - SERVICE • RENTALS 
14907 BL Clair. GL 1-959*
•Far 3-Month Period

1 MP. motor, new; 96 ft. lead covered 
No. 14 wire; 6 sheets $4 In.x4x6 ft 
Celotex; 47 pieces 4fex46x28 in ply
wood; two 5 ft. canoe oars; 7 cu ft. 
Philco refrigerator. 18744 Abby ave., 
KE. 1-8746. ___

SMALL wholeeale house selling out 
all watches, Omega. Longine. Bui ova. 
T'r - 40^ -F*~ off; iy $150 new 
'm'-- - og c j d watt • i. now under 
• 1; also giant 20-inch revt ••• ble 
- ndow fans, selling for $70. cot* '©u 
•■'4.87; extra barbecue grl « 
5 75. 4706 Eu j ave . EX. 1-86- 

WHl'Z - motor t”fe:e. condition;
re&vot. -: le. 11*13 lo«a. between 
4-8 p. m 

NtlRSERY chair, stroller. ">tby - 
single bed. telephone bet fa' nen 
cabinet; all good condition. RE. 
1-8403.

HOUSE PAINT SPECIAL
Super Certified White Only 

Rep. $3.9* — Now Only $1.94 per ncl.
BUILDERS FLOOR AND 

WALLPAPER CO. — 1384 Hayden

FOB SALE—Miscslluaeu F0I $ALE—Usosileasees
BENJAMIN Moore's Impervp gloea 

enamel, $7.75 gallon. 8210 quart; 
Satin Impervo, $6 40 gallon, 81.99

Ml VER •• *3- ients. fits old and 
t > r. res ■ le; cocktail drees, 

—1 e, misses sire 16. KE. 1-1' -4.  
Baby buggy, blonde high chair.

Bronco rocking horse, 36,000 btu 
fas ***eter; all good condition. HE.

East 22kid st., RE. 1-3586.
Al t- 1 Foldamatic mangle. $00; high 

i dr, crib ch, $4; • - y pen with 
1 ' , $ ' ch ''t hant ide rocker. 

We er Horae. Pall Parrott, $12;
> mj gany night stand, $2; book
case. 4 shelves with 2lfe shelves, 
books. $25; will swap for what have 
you or cash. HE. 1-1468.

SPECIAL SALE 
20 la 50% Off On 
All Tithing Tackle

EUCLID TACKLE & 
SPORTS SUPPLY 

748 East 200th Street

DISHES, 8 place settings of fine china, 
_f " > r S7S rE ,.TW
6_C 1 !-_AG£ -<>ra, used. Cxll TV. 1-7362.
ATT>TNG machine, cash register, type

writer, --’culator. check writer; sac
rifice/:? St Clair.  

?-,r’ ’HRE sweaters, Imported. ' -«rt 
< ■ low prices, $12 up. (r< - i- 
h y $20 up). Imported whole e 
LjZ'rtawear Co, 214 Finance *., 
750 Pro rect, near East 9th st.

WALLPArER to suit your taste, finest 
in Euclid; also Sanitaa. Walltex and 
Frr-nlca L Roes v Paint and V’“l- 

_J = rer. 863 East P ^id st . RE. 1- ' J. 
CC ”r,LETE photor >phy pet, enlarger 

t 2 accessories. 1-1141.

ALUMINUM DOORS 
7/a" — Special $29.50 

2 Glens - 2 Screen Inserts 
All Hardware Included 

Installation Extra, IV. 1-6873
Do It Yourself or We Install

GIRL'S Cleveland ball bearing roller
skates. like new. size 3; reasonable. 

_ IV _1 -08£7 _ ____________________ , _
MAGIC Chef gas range, 4 burner *ab!e 

top, 25x39 inches, broiler oven, 
automatic control, cooks perfectly, 
$35; Apex portable automatic dish
washer, model 2-890, 18x24 inches, 
$30; single shot 22 eal. rifle, Reming
ton Target Master, model 510. $10; 
electric train, O Gauge, many special 
accesaories. make offer. Call after 

_4 p m.. KE. l -5869_________________
WHITE inside doors, for bedroom, one 

2 4x6 8, three 2 6x6.8. six 2x6.8, $2 
each; set of 3 woods. Wilson, Sam 
Snead, $15; girl’s white roller skates, 
size 3. $7. RE 1-0463.  

GLIDER, $10- Taylor Tot, $1.50; bed 
spring: 2 torchiere lamps, 357 East 
210th s* . RE. 1-4894

3 Swing Sets
With Glide Ride  $14.00

Cut From $17,951

Ladders
29* Wood Extension $22.33 
32’ Wood Extension $25.52 
36’ Wood Extension $29.70 
28’ Aluminum Extension ... $81.19

Nottingham 
Hardware Co., Inc. 

18708 St Clair Avp. IV. 14)88*

SPINNING rod with reel, drafting 
set. gun rack, boxing gloves, rubber 
 boots. PO. 1-6570.  

LAWN mower. 19-inch, Pennsylvania 
Meteor. 1956 model. $41.95 new; sell 
for $31.95 RE. 1-2232.

TYPEWRITER, $15; adding machine, 
_$30 149O7_St. Clair ave . GL. 1-6*69. 
CLOTHES r’~*et, double door, maple.

$15 RE. I czSS.____________________  
Dr ’VG set. 11-piece mahogany, 4 

: - e leaves. RE. 1-2063_____
2 LAWN mowers, one $51 Bears 

Craftsman with guarantee, excellent 
condition. $15. Tv. 1-4132.  

WILL sell green modern couch, and 
red lounge chair for fair offer; size 
6B summer shoes: red coat, size 14; 
dresses. FA 1-1467.

BENJAMIN Moore’s Alkyd Sanl-Flat, 
it’s scrubbable: 375 colors to choose 
from; $4.75 gallon and up. L. Roesch 
Paint and wallpaper. 85j East 222nd 
st., RE. 1-3585.  

SCREENS and frames for poreh en
closure. used, good condition; ree- 
aonable. 91 East 200th st.

TRICYCLES
Close out at wholesale^ prices — 
heavy duty with large $1.75 tires.
2—10’’ Tricycles at $10.20 each 
1—12" Tricycle far $11.00
1—14” Two-Wheeler with

trainer wheels $12.75
1—12" Two-wheeler . $7.20
1—24" Shelby Bicycle with light

and tank  $32.50

Nottingham
Hardware Co., Inc.

18708 St. Clair Ave. TV. 1-6885

ONE truck tire, 7.10-15, 8-ply. will ex- 
t nge for 7 10-15 passenger tires or 
F - -ft passenger tires. Iv 1-0937

BOAT, out -rd motor and trailer; 
12 guege p^_np gun. KE. 1-0400.

feOOKS by Dumas, Elliot, Welle. 
Dickena. " -bank. Harvard ©lassies 
30 vol.; F- ket University, 23 vol ; 
all new 25c and 90c each: small 
breakfast nook, $10; 8 pair curtains 
and stretcher. $’ • ; 2 tennis rackets 
with frames. $ “J; ironing board. 
81 00; hand aweeper, $1 00; collection 
of straight razors. $10.00; 2-piece 
living room set. $36: electric sewing 
machine, $25; floor lamps, $6.00 each: 
rlider, $8 00; 11 cu. ft? Frigidaire,

7500 TV. l-AMS. ___________
tfOT water he '^r, $5 gallon automa- 

tic. 1-2027 after 4 p. m.
ROTTb^HRIE, Black Angus, king size, 

accessories, $50; wagon, $4; 28-incti 
girl’s bike, $5. MU. 1-8634.

FIBER glass door canopy end new 
screen door. WL 84372.

Maw — VaaS
Sewing Machine* 

10% Dawn — 
Balance Weehly

White Elect. Portable 815 JO 
Singer Elect Portable $18.00 
Standard R. B. Portable $22.50 
Now Portables $34 JO 
Now Consoles $59.50 
Cabinets, Motors, Controls, Parts, 
Supplies, Repair Service Any Make.

Authorised NeecM-Dna Deden

TOM GIBBS
567 Eart 185th St RE. 1-8219

Oil-Adjust In Home, 82.50

9 C'*.. orange aht " :; 1 bench sew;
1 i saw. TV. 1- - $.

I GLASS Inserts from wood st rni 
doors use in eo» ^-‘’ng plants, $2.u0 
ea ; heater for v -' or tank, new in
side cc- rer coti, ’is automatic 
valve tx ola. both -- JO. TV 1-6064.

BOY’S bicycle; wood storma and 
aereena. RE. 1-7923.

SPECIAL PATIO STONE
RED, green or gray, waterproof, stone 

for 10 ft. x 12 ft. patio, I; cash 
and carry, available at - u* 6933 
Superior daily <* ~ept Si days! 8 
sun -5 p m. HE. 1 J-27; eve;._uga, TE. 
1-8613.

yrOVE, kerosene, doleman, compact, 
ideal for garage or shop, $80.00; can
vas deck, new, heavy gauge. 6'x8', 
one piece, cost $16, sell $10.00. IV. 
1-6964.

COMFORTER, o » green st”-, fairly 
new. $8; red ?=- »ardine sp- ^g coat, 
size 14, $10 KE 1-8 ? 

> GIRL S coats, size n, stogie bed. 
springs and mattress; moving. GL. 
1-4150. __________ _

4 GARAGE doors, good condition; 
make offer; after 6 p m., EV. 
1-7868. 

■fRi’’p' r feathinette, $6i carpet 
svtfcpci, $6. RE. 1-8225.

HAND painted tea eet, cut glaaa and 
cut partem glass. R'laslan art bowls, 
crocheted character dolls, antique 
gun collection; cell er trade. KE. 
1-4866

VACUUM CLEANERS
All Makes and Types. 

Reconditioned, guaranteed. 
HOOVERS. $12.95

Bags, brushes, belts for your pres
ent cleaner. We service all makes 
of vacuum cleaners.
Ideal Vacuum Cleaner Co.

1434 Hayden Ave. MU. 1-8572

Only $5.99
9x18 Carpets and Upholstery cleaned 
in your home. Dri-Foam method, 
odorless, dries In three hours.

Ideal Carpet & 
Upholstery Cleaning Co.

1434 Hayden Avk MU. 14972

CRJCEPING bent lawn mower, poet 
hole digger and fence stretcher; 
garden tools and sur-'iee; Storkline 
buggy; dahlia tube - and stakes; 
miser" WI. S-i786.

comb: : radio and phono
graph console, 835; lawn mowers, $4 
and $8; bird cage and stand, $3, 
metal ehaira, $2 each. LI. 14867.

SCREENS. 28x80. 20x46, “ ^4. screen 
door. 28x80. all for $2. T- 1 1-1902.

COOL! 10 ft. long; three 5x7 shelf 
cabin:-— with sliding doors; see and 
make an offer; will deliver. 416 East 
156th st., IV. 1-3170.

ELECTRIC motor. ls h.p.. $12; 4 
chrome hub caps for Chevrolet, $12; 
new generator. 6-volt, $10; electric 

 twin horns, $6. KE. IJTv:.
ROTOTILLER. 30-inch .• dth, very 

good condition. WI 3-4662.
MOTORCYCLE

I860 NORTON 500 CC. mug sell. 580 
East 186th st.. IV. 6-0434.

200 GOODYEAR TIRES
ALL sizes, nr " sell this week, 6.70x15. 

sets of 4. I-- - 7.10x15, sets of 4, $68 
glus tax; no i - le-in needed. Carroll 

ales, 17568 1. • Shore blvd., KE.
1.^ -0. RE 1-03B1. 

fVL.iiUDE 2’a h.p. trolling motor, beat 
condition, $50. 443 East 328th at., WI.
3-0829. _____________________ ________

FUEL oil tank. 278 gallon capacity.

J re. valve and tank legs. $35. WI.
>;i 8, after 5 p. m._______________

STAMP collection, first day vara 
and blocks of 4; jig saw. me—'; 2- 
wheel trailer, needs tires, $6. WT. 
2-5150._____________ ____________

SET of golf clubs. 6 irone. 3 woods, 
nylon bag, $30. WI. 3-1800.

USED power mowers: Late model 
trade-ins, 18-inch Pennsylvania, as 
is. $22: 18-inch Copper Clipper, re
conditioned, $44.50; 18-inch Moto 
mower, $35; 21 -inch Rao deluxe, re
conditioned, $40.50; Jari 38-ineh 
power scythe, reconditioned, $89.50. 
Wickliffe Nursery and Flower Cen
ter. 28820 Euclid ave.. Wickliffe, WT.
3-2101.  ______________________

GOLF dubs, matched set. No. 1 and 
2 woods. 2, 5. 7 and 9 irone, with 
bag. $30. WI. 2-6900.

REASONABLE, mana bicycle; daven- 
port and chair; mahogany dinette 
set sunken garbage ean. 22790 Char
don rd. TV. 1-5963 after 5; Saturday 
after noon ___________ 

EDELBROCK dual eartnirator mani
fold: 1-inch Browne and Shan> mi
crometers: 14-ft. boat, 25-h.p. motor 
and trailer. RE. 1-4157,

Musical Instruments
PIANO SELECTION

SPINETS, consoles, g'de; ale© elec
tronic pianos, $395 ;up. 12806 St. 
Clair, open Monday, Wedneeday, 
Friday. 7 to $ p m.  

ACCORDION. 130 N Italo-Amorf- 
can, late model, f^_;' shifts, $139. 
KE 1-0786._______________ ___

PIANO, solid cherry upright, $10. MU.
1 5033 _

SAVE money on accordions, guitars, 
trumpets, amplifier* microphones, 
tape recorders, vi harp, drums; 
e’-rtnet. all woo*4 metal clari- 
r- s, $60. Aceorc i Shop, 553 East 
IbuvA St., TV. 1-71’ 

PLAYER piano, gncondition, some 
rolls, make otfer. Call TV. 1-0318.

WANTED 
USED CARS 

TOP DOLLAR PAID 
Or 

TOP TRADE IN ALLOWANCE
Ob 

NEW

DeSoto or Plymouth 
WE NEED USED CARS 

Keith Weigle Motors, Inc 
DESOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALERS

20941 Euclid Awenue IVoahoa 1*4590
OPEN MON. WED AND FBI. EVBUNOB UH. • P. M.


